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CHAP. 133 

SeC', 2, ('h. 118, 
R. B., <1nlcndcd. 

DEATH PENALTY. 

An Act to abolish tlle Death Penalt),. 

Be it enaGted by the Senate and I£ouse of Repl'esf3ldatiYcs 
in Legislature a8sembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. Section two of chapter one hundred and eightecn 
of the revised statutes is hereby amellded, so as to read as 

folio \\'s : 
'SECT. 2. vYhen murder is committed with express malice l\Iurdcr in fIrst 

llf'gl'ce, llrfillf'd 

aUll punished. aforethought, or in pcrpetl'1lting or llttempting to perpetrate 

a crime puuishahle by impl'j,.;onl11cnt for life, or for an 
unlimited term of YCllrs, it shall be deemed murder of the 
first degree and punished by impl'isonment at hard labol' for 

life .' 
Scr. D, ell. 13,1, SECT. 2, Section nine of chllpter one hundred Hnd thirty-
H. S., amclldl'd. 

III ('af.;(,s for~ 
lUr>rly l'apital, 
IWl',,,,imRin 
pri<;on, may ue 
hailccl 01' dis~ 
ch:ll'gecl, ii'llot 
il1llicteLl. 

SeC'. 12, 
amended. 

JUt'\" fol' trinh, 
fOl'lilC~rl.r capital, 
how to he 
impnnelcd. 

-c1wllcnges. 

four of the revised statutes is hereby amended, so as to read 

us follows: 
'SECT, 9. Any person in prison charged with a crime for

merly capital and now punbbnble by ill1pl'isonment at hard. 
lnbor for life, may be bailed or discharged if he is not indicted 
ut the second term of the court in the county where the crime 
is alleged to have been committed, when there aJ'e two terlllS 
there in each year, but when there is only one terlll a year 
therein, and the accused hue been in pJ'ison six months before 
the first term, Hnd is not then indicted, he shall be hailed or 
discharged.' 

SEQT. 3. Section twelve of chnptel' one hundred ltnd 
thirty-foul' of the revised statutes is hereby amended, so as 

to rend HS follows: 
'SECT. 12. ·vVhen n pel'son indicted for an offence for

merly capital and now punishable by imprisolltllent at hard 
labol' for life, is put upon his trial, the clerk, under the 
direction of the court, shall plaee the names of all the tmv
erse jurors summoned and in attendance, in a box, upon 
separate tickets, and the names, aftel' being mixed, shall be 
drawn from the box by the clerk, aile at a time, for the 

purpose of constituting a jnry of trial. All peremptory chal
lenges, except as herein provided, and all other challenges 
and objections to the juror drawn, shall be made and deter
mined, and the juror swam 01' set aside, before another name 

is drawn, and so on until the panel is completed. The state 
shall not challenge more than five of the jnrors peremptorily, 
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and the person indicted shall not challenge peremptOl'ily 
more than twenty of the jurors while the panel is being 
fanned; but he may, hefol'e the trial commences, challenge 
peremptori Iy, two of the j ural'S from the panel. The su
pl'eme judicial conrt may, by general rules, prescribe the 
mode of exercising the right of challenge from the panel in 
all cl'iminal cases.' 

SEOT. 4, Section fourteen of chapter one hundl'ed and 
thi.l'ty-four of the revised statutes is hereby amended, so as 
to read as follows: 

'SEOT, 14, The clerk shall, without charge, furnish to any 
person indicted for a crime punishable by imprisonment in 
the state prison, a copy of the indictment; if he is indicted 
for a crime punishable by imprisonment in the state prison 
for life, he shall fnrnish a copy of the indictment, a list of the 
jurors returned, and process to obtain witnesses, to be snm
maned and paid at the expense of the state; if, for a crime 
pnnishable by imprisonment for a term of years, witnesses 
shall be summoned and paid at the expense of the state, only 
at the discretion of the court. Competent eonnsel shall be 
assigned by the comt in cases formerly capital and now pun
ishable by imprisonment at hard lahar for life, when it ap
peal'S that the accused has not sufficient means to employ coun-
sel, and reasonable compensation, not exceeding one hnndred 
and fifty dollars in all at anyone trial, shall be allowed by the 
court to be paid out at' the county treasury.' 

SEOT. 5. Section twenty-one at' chapter olle hundred and 
thirty-four of the revised statntes is hereby amended, so as to 
rend as follows: 

'SEO'l'. 21. The following oath shall be administered to jur
ors in cases formerly capital, and now punished by imprison
ment at hard labor for life: "Yon swear, that you will well 
and truly try, and true deliverance make, between the state 
and the prisoner at the bar, whom you shall have in charge, 
according to your evidence. So help YOLI God." In all other 
criminal cases, the following: "Yon swear, that yon will well 
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-rulE's hy the 
S, J. CQuit. 

Sec. 14, 
amended. 

Pcrsons imlictccl 
for felony, to uc 
flll'uishetl a copy 
of indictment. 

-,Yihl('SSf'~ to 
lie sumlIlollcd at 
state's expense. 

-counselm!lY 
he H):isiglll'li in 
cases fOl'llll'l'ly 
capital, par . 
limiteu to :;i150. 

Sec. 21, 
amended. 

Juror's oath; 
allirlllations. 

and truly try the issue between the state and the defendant, 
according to YOllr evidence. So help you God." Any jlll'Ol' -jUl'ormay 

aHil'lll. 
conscientiously scrllpniolls of taking an oatb, may affirm in 
the mode described in section three.' 
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Sec. 24, 
uIIll'uded. 

"ThCl1 court mar 
PO:;tPOllC 01' 
continue. 

III hial~, for
merly capital, 
full copy of 
<'vidence, ~hall 
be IJl'e,sl'l'vcd. 

COllvict, desirillg 
pardon 01' COll1-

lllutUtioll. way 
}ll'eRPllt r('(IUest 
to justice:" of S. 
.r court, Il:-:kiug' 
thnt apl)lienlioll 
therefor, he 
lWHle to the 
~o\,pr~lOr, ill his 
lJelinlf, 

If jl1:-;ti<'Pf'; are 
~ati).1fipd that 
He\\' t'\'l(l('IH'e 
lIn!' iJ('('ll di~
('O\'('l'l'd, slJall 
appoint heur
ing' HIHI order 
llotiee. 

DEATH PENALTY, 

SECT, 6, Section twenty-foUl' of chaptel' one hundred and 

thirty-foul' of the revised statutes is hereby amended, so as to 

read as follows: 

'SECT, 24, The trial of any criminal case, except one 

fOl'merly capital and now punished by imprisonment for life, 

may 1J8 postponcd by the COUl't to n future day of tho same 

tCl'm, 01' the jl1l'.Y mny be dischHl'ged therefrom, and the case 

continued, if jW:ltice will thereby be pl'omotcd.' 

SECT, 7, In the tl'ial of an indictment, for any ofi'l'l1ce for

merly capital, :ll1d now punished by imprisonment at hard 
JabOt, for life, the judge pl'esiding, shall, at the expense of 

the county, employ suitable means to preserve an accurate 

and full copy ot: the evidence; and in case of' convietion, he 

shall COl'l'ect und cel,tity such evidence to Le a true eop.)' of' 

all the evidence in the case, 

SECT. 8. "Vhenevel' any 0onvict. sentencod to imprison

ment at hard labor for life, fOl' an offence committed aftet, 

this act takes effect, which was fOl'lnerly capital, and is IlOW 

made pllnit'hahle hy illlpl'isonl11ent nt hard labor for life, desil'e8 

to obtaiu a pardon 01' II commutation of ~llch sentencc, he may 

present a wl'itten request to the justices of the supreme judi

cial eoul't, in term time 0[' vaeation, asking tlmt application 

therefor bo made to tho goVel'nOl' in hit' behalf, anel ho 8lwil 

thorein set forth, specifically, the gl'Ouuds on which su('h 

application for pardon 01' cOlllmutation of sontence is l'eqllested, 

lInel the fact:,; which he expocts to prove in support of the 

same, togethel' with the IJames andl'e;,;illencotl of the witno;;scs 

hy whom he expects to prove such fad",; amI with such 

request, he ;,;hail pl'e~ent tho :dfidavits of :->lIch witnessct:i, amI 

a copy of all the evidence taken at tho trial in which he \Vll;; 

convicted, as pl'ovidell in the preceding t:iection, 

SECT, ~), If, UpOll examination of saiel request anel the affi

davits thercwith ]>l'esented, saiel justices are of the opinion that 

uow and 11latol'ial evidence has hecn clitlcovel'l'e1 which was not 

known, and could not, by tho Ut:iO of duo diligence, ha\'l~ 110(;'11 

obtained at the time of tho tl'ial, aud which wOlllcl tend con

clutlively to ;,;how sllch couviet illlloeeut, uotwith"tanding the 

evicieuce taken at the trial, they shall appoint:t time tU)(J place 

fot' a hem'ing th(;'reon, amI onlel' notico to he given to the at

t01'ney genoml amI to the couuty attol'l1ey of the county in 

which sueh convict was cOll\'icted, that thoy mll.)' appeal' in 

Lehaif of tho ~tate, 
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SECT. 10. At such hearing, no evidence shall be deemed CHAP, 134 

perLinent., except snch as has been discovered since the trial, 

and such as relates to matel'ial facts, tending to show thnt such 

convict was wrongfully 01' erroneously convicted, or that he is 

innocent, 

SECT. 11. If, upon all the evidence, said justices aL'e of the 

opinion that such convict was wrougfully convicted, or that he 

is innocent of the crime of which he was convicted, and that 

an application should be made for his pardon or for a commu
tation of his sentcnce, tlley shall so order, and thcreupon the 

clerk of said court for the district in which snch hem'ing is 

had, shall make up n record of the proceedings had on snch 

request, and tl'ansmit a copy thereof, and of' all the papers in 

the case, to the governor, together with an application to the 

governor made by him, in behalf of such person, under the 

order and direction of said justices, for such pardon or com

mutation of scntence, 

SECT, 12. On receipt of such application, and not other

wisc, the gove\'llor may, with the advice and consent of the 

council, grant n pardon 01' a commutation of sentence, upon 

such conditions and with such restrictions and limitations as 

may be del'med propel', and to carr,)' the same into effect may 

issue his warrant directed to all propel' officers who shall 

serve and ohey it, 

SECT, 13. Snch provisions shall be made for the classifi

cation ancllnhor of the eonvicts in state pr18on, that tbose con

victed of murclcr in the first degree, slmll not be employed 01' 

in any way aO'soeinted wit h those eonvicted of other offences, 

SECT, 14, All acts Hnd parts of acts incollsistent herc

vdth, are hereby repenled. 

A pproYCll ilIal't'h 17, 18S7. 

An At't to provide for tLe Fortnightly PaYIllPut of "Tngcs. 

Be it enacinZ by the Senate alld HowJe of Representatives 
in Legislature as::;embled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Eve!'y nlaJlllfacLUl'illg, mining, quarrying, stone

cutting', mcrcantile, hortle rnill'Oad, telegraph, telephone lind 

lllunieipal co!'pomtiol1, Hnd evel'}' ineol'pol'Htec1 cxpress llnd 

watcr company, and nlly perSOll or fil'ln engaged ill any of the 

.At IH'nl'ing, only 
Hew eyiLlcllCC 
sha111J(' deemed 
llUl'tillcnt. 

If' jnstices nrc 
of tIl{' opinion 
that uPlllieatioli 
shouhl he 111<Hlt' 
for vardon, they 
shall so order. 

-proceedings. 

GOYP1'llOr may 
grant pardon. 

Ppl':-;om, ill ;.;tate 
Pl'i:-;Oll for llllU'· 
cil'l' in t1l'~t 
tll'g'J'el', ~lHlll 
not a~.-;odat.e 
with other eun
Yid~. 

IlH'Oll.'·d"tent 
act:o:, l'epralcd. 

COl'poratioll~, 
hadll'" more 
than t~'ll PlU· 
l'lny{'~j l'rqnil'cd. 
to !Hake fort
nightly pay
lllcut", 


